
Book-It v1.1 Registration Form
(UK And All Other Countries)

Please complete the relevant details below to register your copy of Book-It if you live in the UK or if there is 
not an alternate registration form for your country. Payment can be made either by cheque payable to 
'Instinctive Systems Ltd' or by completing the credit card section. You may complete this form on screen using 
the Microsoft Windows Write program or by hand and then post or fax it to the address below with your 
payment. Alternately you may Email file REGISTUK.WRI once you have completed all the relevant details. If 
you have a Compuserve account, you may also register using the on-line shareware registration form. To do 
this, "GO SWREG" and select program ID 5422. You may also register by credit card through PsL as detailed 
in the USA registration form.

To: Registrations Dept Fax No +44(0)1663 741894
Instinctive Systems Ltd Email 100103,3722@compuserve.com
5 Springfield Terrace, Valley Road
Hayfield, Stockport
Cheshire SK12 5LT
England

From: Name ____________________________ Address_____________________________
Company ____________________________ _____________________________

_____________________________
Tel No ____________________________ _____________________________
Fax No ____________________________ _____________________________
Email ____________________________ _____________________________

Please supply the following

Latest single-user registered version of Book-It @ £49 pounds sterling £______
Additional network licenses @ £20 pounds sterling each £______
Postage and packing @ £2 £______
Additional P&P if you live outside UK @ £3 £______
Currency conversion fee (non-UK sterling cheques only) @ £5 £______
4% charge for credit card payments only £______

Sub Total £______

IMPORTANT - 17.5% VAT sales tax for UK and EEC countries only £______

Total payment £______

It would be very helpful if you could briefly indicate where your evaluation copy of Book-It came from

__________________________________________________________________________________

Access / Visa / Mastercard Payments Only 

Card holders name (as indicated on card) _________________________________________
Card number _________________________________________
Card type (VISA/ACCESS/MASTERCARD) ___________________
Card dates Valid From  _________     Expires ___________

Card holder's statement address _________________________________________
(if different to above) _________________________________________

_________________________________________
_________________________________________

Signed (not required for Email) _________________________________________

Please note that a small currency conversion charge may be charged by your credit card company for 
non UK-Sterling currency payments. Instinctive Systems will also pass on part of its own charge from 
the credit card company to process credit card payments (currently 4% of the total payment). These 
charges may be reduced by registering through PsL as detailed in the USA registration form.


